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CtIT'TflIt IX.-

My'

.

undo's, houo In Jcrmyn street w :

quito a small nnc.--tlvo rGorrni and an atti-

A niar COOk itni a cotta o , " lie i.tli1 , "at
all that a ph f IonIIIer TC'I LI I r. ' ' 0 n th o Ut

hand , IL wn tIrrlh'hed with thu Iteattie-
tanI tRStO Which 1iIongcl to his charate
ii) that 1tl most Iuxurtou trtents foun-

Ronlothing
5-

In the tiny roams v1itch ma (

them l1IscorIteIl with their own suniptuol-
mansions. . Iven the attic , which liati hen

conVortei Into tn bel room , . was th ma'-

L

'

IrtCct little lijO1t attic that could posith1

lie I m ngttt cit . Iteaut liii I a nil valti able I I LII

' knicknacks filled every cattier of every aparl
, mont , I' :, that the 1iouo hail Iecnte a ici- feet tniniaturo niuseum , whicli would ha %

delighted a virtuoso. My uncle explatne
the preeice or till thee prttty thingn wit
a ttirug ot tiii houIdcrs nail a wave oC hi-

hands. . They are des tetites ca&icaux ,

.
said ho , "hut it would be an indlecretion Ic

"ftc to iniy more.
ouniI a. note from Amliroso Waitin

i
for us which increa8od rather than e-

MinecI the my8tery of Iil tIkappeirance.
: "My Icar Sit Charles Tregellia , " It rat

"it will ever 1)0 a antject of regret to in
that ( ho force of circurntatict'a houid ha
compelled itio to leave your torVIce in
abrupt a fastiiott , hut tiotnething oiclIrre
during our Journey froiti Frlnr'e Oai-
cllrighton which tell. me without any nee
bin altetnative , I trust , however , that in-

abeflC flay provo to ho merely a totitprar
Otto , The isttigiass recipe for the iIiii

- frontn, to in tito possostOii of the Iiouec-

keeper. . Yonri obi1ititly , .IBllOSI. "
.. "VcIi , I StIipOiO I must. liii his place a-

bnet I can. " tuid my uncie. inoodtiy. "flu
bow en earth catthl soniething tava oacurre-
to make him leave too at a time whan w
were going full trot tlowfl bill lii iy curricte-
I shall nevar Ibid Iiti tnatch agalit , cithe
for chocolate or cravats. Jo suls ilesolu
Ibit , now , nephew , we must cond toVc.tn- cud have you fitted up. It Is not for
gentletnait tc. go to it iIiop , hut for the the-
o comb to the gentleman. Until you hay

your Clothes you mtin rmftIn on rotralte. "
. The measuring a toast aokmn am-

ficrlouL fuuctlon , though It was noth ng ii

the trying on two days later , sien! my unci
stood by In an agony of apprehension a
each garment was aiJJtt'tm1 , ho cml Westo-

lr- - argnlng over every seam cml tappet an
shirt tintil I was llzzy with turning room

, lii front of thorn. Then Just as I liait hopei

that all ssns scttlel in calilo young i'il-

rliruminell
'

, vlio promised to ho an ovet-

greater exr1ulst than toy uncle , coil th-

s lioIc matter linI to ho threshed out bo-

- yfl them. Ito was a goori-sizeil man
th is flruni incH , w I th a Ion g , fat r face. I I gh

: ' brown hair , ait lIght , eanily sitl vhlr1ccru-

t Ills manner was languid , his voIce drawl
tag , ani liilo h cclipeiI toy uncle lii tili
extravagance of his 'tpcch , ho hail not tlii
same air of tnanl'ness' nod decision wItiel
underlay alt my uncle's affectations.-

"Why
.

, George , " cricil my uncle , "I though
you ere wIth your reglmciiL"

' 'I have sent in my laPers , " drawled tlii-

other.
- -

.
' 'I thought It wotilil come to that. "
"Yes. 'rtie 'ruth wa orlorciI to Man

cheater , atid they could hardly oxuect in
to go to a place like that. Bosidcs , I fauni

.,4 the inajol i-t rnle. ' '
_,..___ "ITcw A3 that ? "

' 'lie expected ma to know all about hi
Infernal drill , Tregcllls , anil I had otlie-

ti thIngs to think of , a. iiiay suppose.- .

bad ito (1IflOUlty! iii taking toy rIght vInci
In paralo , for there was a trooper vtI'
red nose on a flea-hIttoli gray , iitI I iia-

observeil that my Post was always linine-
liately( in front of him. This avcd a greal
deal of trnubte. Tim other day , however
when I canto on i'arale , I gatloie ( up out
.Ilno anti dotvu ttio other , but the devil n

glimpse coulil I get of that long nouc of his
. Then , just as I s'as at myrIts' ond. I caught

-
eight of hint , nit alone at one sitI , eo I

I formet up In front. It seems he had beer

I put there to keep the groumi , and the inaji'T-

I so far forgot hImetf as to say that I kiie
1 nothing of my duties. "

I My uncle laughed , and itritninioll looked
' I me up and down with ) i : large , Intolerant

J
I "These wIll do very pasabIy , " said he.

'IIuff anti blue are always vary gentlemafl-

like. . Ilttt a prlgged uahttcoat would have
been better. "

' 'I think tiot ," ntd my uncle warmly.
. "My dear Tregelk' . you are Infallible upon

a cravat , but you must atos me the right of-

my own Judgment 01)00 Ve.tH. I like It-

ynutty as it staiiiI. hut a touch of rei sprig
a.otiit1 gIve it the IlnIsh that It neeiI. "

They argucit wIth iiiciy exanitiles and
anaIoglet for a gooti tCn minute ? . revovtng-
tiround= lao at the sanie time , Ith their
heads on Gill ) ,'Ide an their glansc's to their
e.es. It vat' a relict to ma when they at last

.
itgieed upon a cotnprornlst ! .

I tYotL iuet iot let anythIng that I have
:. slil shake your faith In Sir Charles' juiIg
, picnt. Mr. Stotie , " tid liruninieht , very earn-

stly.

-

.

7
_ _______ 5' ,

1 assured hilni that I should not.i-

.

.

i. "If you were toy nephew I iiiotthd e'cpeCt
- you to follow niy taste , hut you will cut a-

't'ry good figure en It Is. I hind a young
- c&iSlu she catito up to town haut year wlthi a-

reaminondatk'i to my care. hInt ho would

take no advict , M the end of the secntI
week I toot hitti comIng down St. James
sticet In a sitil'f.coloreth, ' coat cut by a ccci-

itr'
-

taItoi. lie bOt'tI to tue. Of ccure , I

: ..kten') vIiiit was hn, ! to myself. I hoohceil all
rbttiiih tutu , ,uiil titelo vas an utiil to his
career In town. You are front the country ,

' 'Mr. SECuic ?"
"Frotu Suese. uiir. "

,
-

'Suiiox ? W'hy , that'svhero I Fend my
,
, washing to. There Is an excellent clear
starchier living near Ilaywunis heath , I-

ecuil my nhihrts two at a time , for It you aenil
: more it. excites the s'onian eni diverts her

attentIon. I cannot abide anythitug but coon-
try wahln , Iut I should ton vastly sorry
to Iayo tt Jive hcro , What can a man fad
to ilo ? "

, , dul't huiit , (lt'orge'-
bien

? "
" I tb lt'a a woman. hut surel )' you

ton't go to hounds , Chitulos ? "
"I wee out rlthi tim Ilolvoir lost vnter.-

'hat
. ' '

' aiuuscmeftt can there be ' Itylng-

nbout among a crowil of greasy , gailopirig
' ariiwrs ? lIvery itiati to hi. own taste , hut

]Irookb' window 1) )' day coil a snug ooriier-
ate

the niucac table Ut'titler's by night give
i Rio all iiaitt for ititnil and ho hy. You heard

how I Iliucked .ilcrtague , the ewer ? '
i " have been out Cf town , "

' 'I hiiiti eight tiiousanil from liltu at-

a
- sitting. 'I siiiill drink your beer

in future , Mr. lhrower , ' said I. 'lIvery-
Iiinekgtiai'd in l.ondon does , ' salt! lie.

' ] t 'vita inonstrolts Inipolito of tutu. but
501110 PeoPle cannot lose with grace.Vell ,

I eta going ilyii to Clarges street to pay
Jew King a little of toy lntorc't. Are you
hiourtil that iay ? 'ehI , goorhity. I lieu. I 'II
ceo you anti your young friend at the club

In the Mall , no iloubt , " and ho iauxitorthI
off ujiot his way.

' 'T.at young titan Ia destined to take my- - place , ' ' enlil my Uncle , gravely , when lirtiju.-

itiel
.

-
I lied dejia iteth . ' ' 1 I e Id ilU I t you hg a iiil

of no descent , bitt lie haii incite hiit way by-

lii- cool effrontery , by lila uctilial tasta , anit-

by his extravagance or tpceci) , Tlit'ro Is
Ire 10511 who can be impolite In so pOlished
Li fashion , his opluicti is quoted In

the cltiln ai a rival to my own , , every
ultili listi hIs day , alitI when I sun convinced
that itiltie Is Past , St. James tetreet IIi
1cnoi' tao no more , for It h not In toy tia-

ttir
-

' to be soconil to any nian , hut a-

ti iiephov , in that butt anti blue stilt You titay
4 hess anywhere , vu IC you pieae.o we yfl step

' into toy vIs-'is and I vilI aliow you aunie-
thing of the town. "

I how can I describe nIl that we saw anti
hJ that 'vu did upon that lovely 'IrJflS day ?

Ti) 1110 it VnS its If I lied been wafieti to a
fairy world , atiil my uncle might have been
031110 benevolent enchanter 1ii a high-cot.
hired , Ing-tatled coat vhio 'aa guiding mc
about In It , lie aliowed too the west end

. . d-

&r:: _

titreets with the bright earriagen' and tli-

gayly tiresesil lathes nnl eombcr.elatl hid
nil crossIng ntiil hiurt'ylng anti recroesIn
like an aflt''i tiit whiun you turn It oe
with a sticic. hail I formed a cncclt-
ion of .ichi endle"i tiatilce of Iioiise till
audi a ceieIes stream of life flowing In
t ceo. Tht'ii Wi , hi5'Oil do. '. ii tli Strant
Where the ertiivd vat; thicker titan ever. an
('Yell rienotratol lioyotiil Temple flit au
Into the city , though my tuncle beggoi in-
us t to mention It , for he would not vis1i
to ho generally known. There I eaiv th-
O.eIuntige anti th ( hiiik and Lioyul'e c.ffe-
hou'a Ii the brown-coated , sharplicel-
iierchiinto and the huurrylng clerks , the tiu-
hiorenu' , anti tue lousy draynieti-

.It
.

watt a very different world this , fran
that whui&i vp hiui left In the wo't , a worl-
of energy and of strength , ivliu're there va-
ne place for the Iirtess aliti the hue. Youii-
as I iaa , I knew that I was lie ' , In thi
forest of merchant ahtpping , iii the hale
whiit'hu swung up to the warohoun wlndwi
in the loaded wagons ishichi roarmi over tb-
CObblstontij , that the of liritziin lay
there lui the city of London 'i.ae ( ho tap-roo
Crorti which eniplro auid weihthu and so man'
other fine leavee luau 'proliteii. l"asbio-anj 51)00db) anti manners may changa , tint
thu city boils may ring 'rut the hioure unit
the clappers tall trout their iuluuges , but (hi-
eplrlt of enterprise withIn that equate haIti
or two of hatiti must hot change , for ivhue
it withers nil ( lint luat grown froni it inus

ithter also.-
Ve

.

liuncheti at Stophuona' , the (nahulonuald
Inn In Itotiti street , Where I saw a Iltie of ( Ii
buurys and addl htprseu which strctciie
from ( ho door to the further cud of tiu-

Street. . intl tltoluco wesent to the Malt Ii
St. Janies htrk , anti thence to firoolces' , thi
great uuhig club , auth thence agaIn toVatier c , w'hiere the inca of fasliloui hisd Ii-

gamble. . Everywhere I un"t tile same sou-
of iiieui , wIth their stiff ligures atiti stash
lunists , all showing the utmcst tieteronci-
to lay uncle , anti for hl sake every clvihlt-
to itie. The talic ivas always atteli as I lia
already he.arti at the pavIlion , talk of lOlItlc.
talk of tiuo king's health , talk of the prince' ,

extravagance , of the e.htectei, renewal of thu-

'usc , of Iioi- racing anti tile hug , I saw
too , that cecetitricity iuas , as tuiy uncle hat
told too , the fashIon , nod It ( lie folk iuin thu
continent Icoked upon us even to this day a ,

being a ilatlon of lunatics , it Is no doubt
tradition ltantletl ulown tram the tilno whet
( lie oluly traveheri whom they ere likely t
see a etc tirawn train ( tie class whIch I vat
flow meotiltg-

.It
.

was an ago of hlortiIin, and of folly. Ot
the one hianul sailors nni Statesine of thi
qualIty of Pitt , Nelson , aulti afterward Ve-
Illngtoti , had been forced to ( tue front by th
Imminent ilienacti of Bonaitarte. Wevert
great In nara , and were soon also to b
great in lIterature , for Scott anti Byror
Wore In their day ( lie strongeut force Ii-

Iuircpo. . On the other liautd a touch of mail
11035 , real or assumed , was a passport through
doors which were closed to wisdom and t-

virtue. .

The man who could enter a drawing roan ,

walking upon huts bandit , the nina who hat
tIlled huts teeth ( lint hue might whIstle 111cc a
coachman , tile man 'hio always spoke hit
thoughts aloud nuid so Inept hl guests in .-

iqiulverot apprehension , these were the heo
plo ho found it cas' to come to the front
iii LOfl.100 scciety. Nor cauhti rite her.it'ni
end tlto folly he kept apart , for there wore
few who cotulti quite oscaie the contagion 01

tile tunes. In an age When the Premier wai-
a heavy drinker , the loader of the oppositIon
a lIbertine , anti ( lie prince of Wales a cai-
bination

-
of the two , It woe hurd to Icicu

where to iok. for a lilan whose tiulvato ouch
public charactera vOie eqtiahly lofty. At the
same tIme , with all Its faults , It was a

strong ago , and you vlil be fortunate if Iii
your time thin one Isiatid prodtice five such
names as Pitt , Fox , Scott , Nels n and We ! .

hitigton-
.it

.

itt Watlor's that night seated by
lily uncle or one of the red velvet settees at
the sidi of the room that I hati pointed out
to me seine of thiea singular chiaractous-
whiose fame and eccentrIcitIes are eron ito ..-

vtiot wholly forgotten in thin orld , Tue hong ,

titany-pihlared room , with Its tnhi'rois aii.i
chandeliers , was crowdoct with fuil-bloodeti ,

touch-voiced men about town , all in thin ealne-
eveillng dress of wiutto silk stoclctogs , cain-
brie shirt fronts anti little flat chitupeaux bras
under the aria.

' 'TIle acIJ-faccd old gentleman with thic-

thiui legs is the tnarjut. of Queensberry , "

said my uncle. "His chaise iras thriven nno-
ceit

-
( iiillos in an hour In a match agaInst
tim Couuit Taafe , anti lie cent a iuieeaage fifty
mIles iii thirty niltiutes by throwing it fronih-

i5ncj to hand in a crIcket ball. The man lie
Is talking to Is SIr Charles Ilunbury of the
Jockey club , us'lio hail ( lie pritce watiad off
( lie Heath at Nevimarkct on account of ( lie
In-and-out riding of Saun Chlfooy , his jockey-
.l'hero's

.

Captain flat-clay going up to them
now. lIe knwo more about training thaui-

my maui alive , and ho has walked ninety
lilies In tweoty-cria houra. You have cully-

t) look at his Calves to see that nature built
iluti for It , There's another walker there ,

iio unan with the flowered vest standIng
icar the fireplace. 'l'hat Is Buck Whnliey ,
vhti walked to Jeruraleiii In a long blue coat ,

op bets , and buckskIns-
.'hy

. "
" ulId lie do (lint , er ? " I asked in-

ta toni shinient.-
My

.

runclo hruggcd hitS sliouldet's ,

"It ISOS his liunior , " saId tie. "Ito walked
11(0 socIety ( brought It , and that was better
sorthi reachiin titan Jerusalem. There'u-
1oril Peterahath , ( lie torn with ( lie beaky
050. lIe ntsays rhse9 at C In the evenIng ,

thu ho owns the finest cellar of antiff in Eu0-

ltO.

-

. lie's talking to Lord Pauimore , vhio-

ati take lila sIx iottIeS of claret and argue.-
vithu

.

a illebiop after it. Evoiilng , Dudley. "
' 'lveiilng , Tuegolhisn eidery , vacant-

oolcng
-

tnaui hind stopped before us , nuid woo
ooklng ma uup anti down.

' 'Soiiity yoiiiig cub Ctiarhey Trogellls luas
aught iii the cciuiitry , ' ' Ito murniureti , ' 'lb-

ocoa't look as if lie would ho much credIt to-

liii ' ',

"ltefl cut of town , Trcgellts ? '
"F'or a few days. "
"foul , " said the man , transferring hIs

loopy gaze to my uiuucio , "the's hooking
retty bad. lbo'hI lie going into tue country
let foretict souno of tIic ulaya if tie doesn'-
tli( ; tip , ' '
lb nodileth end Paesed on ,
, mustn't look so unortlfieti , nephew , ' '

ulti my uncle , iaugli'iig. ' 'TIiat' old Iot'd-
uthloy , aunt lie lies a trick of thInking aloud.-

coplu
.

useil to be offended , bitt they take tie
otlco of htun now. It IVUS only last week ,

hen ho was ulluilag at Lord lllgin's , that Ito
iciogizeti to tiio company for th shiockitig-
id cooking. bin thought ho was at his own
bic , you sat' . It gives hiiuti a phace of hIs
uui luu society. 'l'hst'ui Lord Iliarowool Ito

is fnstcrs3i onto 110W. ilarowooti''i Po tihIa'-
y iii to mimic the prince In overythitig.
lilt tiny I ito prince hulti lila queue behInd ( lie
iltar of his coat , so ilarcwooii cut his off ,

uItiki' that tiuoy vere goltig out of fashion-
.era's

.

Luniley , the ugly luau , L'luoliiiiuoI-

ti. . ' they call him in I'arls. The other one
I.orii Fotey-thit'y call liiun No , 11 , on tic-

iiitit

-
of hula thiui legs. ' '

' "chore Is Mr. llrtuiuutnoll , sir , " s-aiti I-

."Yeti
.

, hue will ccane tu us presently. That
mug insti Iua certainly a future before
in. Io yotu observe tint vay in whIch lie
oks 'rouiiui the roouiu (rota under huts droop-
I; cyslltla , as though IL sere a eciutleseeti-
0th

-
that lie should have etiterc it ? inaht

are Intolerable , but when ttiey ore
ushucil to ( Ito utterniost ( buoy become ic-
t'ctalilC

-

, 110w do , George ? "
"llave you iuesrii about yereker Morton ? "
Iced llrununiell , strollIng tip iu'htlu one or
't ) other t'xitulsltea at lila heels. "lie tins
n away With his father'u otnan cook unit
( unity tiiarrlutd her-

.'liat
. "

" ullit Lent Morton tb ? ' '

"lie congratulated him warmly end con-

aseti
-

that t , lied always underrated his
telllgeuice , lie Is to lire withu the young
UIlO , 012(1 tiiako a luandsonio allowance

t conditIon ( hint tile bride sticks to her
Li dutIes. fly thiti Vay , there was a rumor
at )'oU were abouf to marry , Tregoliis ? "
" ' ' answered uncle. "It-
tulit

1 thInk uio , niy
be a mistake to overwhelm one by-

icutiotitl u'hitch are a lleaauro to ninny ,"
"My view exactly , and very neatly ox.
eased ," criech hiruunniehl. "Is it fair to
oak a dozen huearta in order to Intoxicate
0 wIth ruptulro ? I'm off to this cotitinetit
itt vcek. "
"hiaflulTs ? " asked one of lila coiniantons ,

"Too bad. PleI'repont , No , no ; it is ideas.

' . rn a' .,45ti'S 5 1Y _ ..

iuro end In"riitinn cornititied. flt'sltlt'a it-

oneessary In Ri in I'arI for yoitr hilt
thul'ugs, tinub if there Is a chiitiee of w-

Iire'ik1n out agaIn It would be wehi to Ii-

Iui ' 'a suupphy.
"Quuttt' right. " nItl my uncle , ihio eem-

to Iiarc iiiati tip his nuluiul to outdo iirtuu-

nit'il iui extrsvagatuc'o. "I itei to got a-

suullihuur coloreti gIo't's from the l'als
Itoyni.'he'n thue war broke cilt lii 'f13-

snS cult off fl-ala thuem for nine years. hit

It not been for a hugger , which I special
huin'd to smuggle them , h aught huavc' be-

re Inceil It , Ilitglish tan."
"The Ioghisii arc excellent at a fatlri

01 it kitchuen poker , " cab ? flriiinuueil , 'b-

anythttig iiire tbelhcato Is beyond them. "
"Our tailoro are good. " erie I lay tune-

l"hit our ettuffs lack taste antI 'arIety. TI-

ivar, hiut innito liii more rococo than eve
It huas cut tutt off frotH travel , auiti ( lucre
nothing bike travel for oxpaniiiuig ( lie mlui
Last year. for exiuinphe , I Caine tupon son
ii w wnlsteiatiiig iui tlw sitlaro of S

Marco at'etiine. . It ivas 30110w , t Ithi L-

Ihurettlest hub twill of ; 'Ink running throu-
ii . I low couhti I have seen it hiatt I not tm-

dcii I I in-ought It back s'lthi toe , and for
tutu' it va5 all ( hue rage. ' '

' 'The iirluice took it tIp. ' '

" e. tic usually follows thy Icail. W-

tl csoii so ahhice last year that we we
Irrqtuetily ialstabceit for each other , It tel
agalulat toe , but so it lie ofteui con
idalos tIm t ( huluigs do not took asvehI uup-

cIilni as upon hiic' , hilt luow cati I unalie tl
obvIous replyl fly thu way , (ic'orgo , I d-

tiot see you at ( lie iaarcluionesa of Dover
ball. "

"Yes. I was there , anti hluigercti for
quarter of cii hiour or so. I nun sturpmlsi
( hat yocu thu utot see rue. I did not go pa
( tie uioorvay , however , for undue Itreferent
gives rise to jealousy. "

' 'I wont early , ' ' said my uncle , ' ''for
had hoard (hint there were to be sonic ( ole
able thebutanter. It always pleanes inc vast
s'hien I nun ahho to pass a complIment to at

of ( lucia , It hias hlaluitoneil , but not often , ft-

I keel ) to my own statidord. ' '
So thicy talkeii , tiucee singular itien , ani

lookIng (rota ono to the other , conlil not in-

agno luow ( hey could heli , bursting o-

talaughing In each oUter's fOcc. hut. cii (1

cotitrary , their ccnreiauttni was very
and Ilileil out wIth inaui- little bows , cii-
oporultig anti shutting of snuff btxes or-

'ilickings of lace liandlioretulefa.
Quite a crowd had gathiereti silently rouun

anti I could see that ( lie talk hind been ri-

gard4.nh cc a cc.itest between t'o inca h-

ivero lo4et1 tupout as rival nrbitqi's of faslulo-
tIt was finlshwh by the cluko of Qtueeiisberr-
passliig his arm through IIruutnineli's an
leadIng tutu otT , while iii' cule threw or
his laced cambric ahtlrt fiont anti shot hi

riullies as If 1i were well satisfied with hit

sliarti ha ( Ito encounter. It Is s'cweii and fort
ycams sInce I looked lupon ( hint circle
dandier , atiti where iton' are theIr tialtit
lIttle hints , their wcuitierflui waistcoats , an
their boots lii 'hitcbi one coiill arrange Due''

cravat ? They hlve'J straulge lIves , there iflI-
iiiiii dleti ,u'tmange deaths , sonic by their ow-

bandit. . sonic as beggars , sota' In a debtor'
jail , sonic , like ( lie most brIllIant of thor
all , in a madhouse In a foreign land-

."There
.

Is tIm card rooni , Rodney , " sal
lily uncle , as uve pasred an open door on out
way out. GIri'clng in I saw a line of lltti
green balze tableu' , wIth snialh groups of tact
sitting round , while at cue side a houige

01)0 Iroiti whIch there canto a continnoit-
utitiritutir of 'olccs. "You iuiny lose idiot O

like In there save only yotur nerve or you
temper. " my uncle cotittnued. "Ali , SI-

Lothian I trust that the luck was with you.-

A

.

tall , thin mcii , with a hard , austere fac-

htati StopI)2t1 out of the open doorway , III
heavIly thatched eyebrows covered quite
little gray eyes , nod his gaunt feattures wor
hollowed at the cheek aini tetaplo like water
grooved tint , lb was tbressed entirely I

black , anti I notlcd that hits r'ltouhder
swayed a lIttle as if hue Ittiti aceti drinking
"Loot like the devil , " lie snapped.

, ' 1)1cc ? "
' 'No , whilst. ' '

"Tot ] couldti't got very hard hilt over that !

"Couldn't you ? " lie snarled. "Tout play
htunuhrod a trIck and a thioutnand on the rul-

an I lose steadily. for five liners and see )yhla-

yoiu tiuinlc of it. ' '
My uncle wa evidently struck by the hag

gari look cii , the other's face-

."I

.

hope It's' hot very bait , " he said.-

"hind
.

enough. It vcr't bear talkIng abotit
fly the , Tregellit' , have you got your ma
for this fight yet ? "

"No. "
"YCu .9etii to b0 hanging In tile svlnd

long tiutte. It's play or hay , Ott know.-

uhal
.

! chaim forfeIt , if you don't come to thu-

icratchi. ' '.

"If you wIll name your day I. wIll product
ray man , SIr Lothlan , " said my undo coldly

"This day four weeks , If yort lIke. "
"Very good. EIghteenth of May. "
"I hope to tiara changed my name b-

Lhen. . "
"IJiv Is that ? " asked my uncle fu stir

trtse-
."It

.

Is just possible ( lint I may ho Lon
"roii.

"What , you have luad seine news ? " cried
fly rincle , and I noticed a tremor In his voice

"I've hind my agent Over at Montovldec-
md lie bellevon he has proof that Avon tiled
Intro. Anyhow , it Is absurd to ttiIPOSO that
) ccau53 a murderer cluooes to Ily from
Ustlce- " -

"I u'on't have you. use ( hint word , Sir La-

hiatt
-

, " cried my uncle , sharply.-
"Toil

.

were there as I vas. You hcnow that
to vtts a inutrdorer. '

"I tell you that you sluahl not say so. "
Sir Lttiian's fierce little gray eyes luau to

ewer tltenisc'ivOn before ( lie imperIous anger
rhilehu IJIlono In my uncle's.-

"Well
.

, to let ( lint point pass , It Is men-
trouts

-

to suppose that the tItle auld tile 09-

atos
-

can retiialn hutig up In thus ss'oy for-
ver.

-
. Via the heIr , Trc'geihis , pntl , by - ,

'in golutg to have niy rights. "
"I tint. as you are aware , Lord Avon's-

oarest frlenti , " said tny uncle stormily ,

Ills uiluappearaneo lia not affected toy love
Or him , nuid until bile fate 19 Iluially . .ascer-
aliied

-
I shall exert myself to see (hint his

Ighta are clii ) rcnlicctcd , "
"Ills rights vouId be a hong drop total a

racked 51)1110 , " SIr Lcthiian answered , and
lien , chiatiglmig hula maImer suddeuily , lie laid
is hiand upon my uncle's sleeve ,

"Come , conic , Tregehlle , I uu'as bits friend as
: ell as you , ' ' said lie , ' 'but ii't cannot alter
10 facts , atiti It Ic rathuer hate In the tiny
)r in, to fall out over thetn , Your InvitatIon
ohila good for FrIday itight ? "
' I "Comic tily.
"I shah tiring Crab 'Wlisoii with rae , anti
tinIly arrange ( lie couidltlctis of our - little
tiger. "
"Very good , Sir Lothilan ! I shall hiojie to-

te "you.
They bowoti , amid may uincho stood for a-

thu( time looking tufter hilumi as lie niade hitS
ay tumid the crowd-
."A

.

good sportstiian , nephew , " said he.-

A.

.

. bout rIder , the htest Pistol shot In Eng-
nil , butt -- dangerous uaan , "

CIIAI'TEIR x ,

TlhiI MEN OP TIlE lUNG ,

It was at ( lie did Cf my first week In Lout.-

iii

.
that my uncle gave a IUhP0 to ( lie

lid , flU W35 usual for gentlctiien of ( lint
LuG If they vilied to figure before ( tue-

tbhI as Corinthians atfib Iiitr'n' of sport ,

di huati invlteii not cuuly tile chIef fightlig-
en of the clay , butt also tluoso tneui of-

shion who 'oro most Interested lut tuo-
ug , Mr. Fletcher Reid , 1orul Sayo anti
be , Sir Lothian hlunie , Sir John Lade ,

'louiel Mouitgomery , Sir Thoinac Aluroece ,

oh. hiorkloy Craven , and nnatiy uuioro-
.te

.

rumor tluat the priuicc tt'tus to be prds-
t hunch already spresd thurotughi ( ho clubs , and
ritatiotue tvre eagerly couglut after.
The Wagon and horses c'as a well known

rtiuig Iuouuuo , wIth an old prizefighter for
rutliord , anti ( hue arrangemonta wore as-

itaitlu'o flu, the most floltouniaui could vlshu.
was one of time many ciimIous fasluhont ,

ilciu Iins_ now tiled out , thuat utica wluo were
1St ) froumi luxury and high hi'iumg eemed to-

it a fresh Itquancy lii life by tiesceuitiluug to
0 louvertt resorts , sri that the night Iuouse.5-
ii ganubhlmig hells In Coveuit Garden or the
tymna rlret often get hi croci II iu etrious-
iipatiy under their smoke-blackened cell.-

I

.
I; . It was a cliaiugo for ( latin to turn their
des UlOIi the cooking of Welijie anti of-

to , or the Chamberlin of old Q , and to-

io Upon a lorterhiouse steak , wasiied down
a plot of bitter front a pevter Pot-
.rougtt

.

crnvd hind assenibled In the atreot
see the IigIutng men go In , amid my uncle

trued mu to hook to my pockets as we-
slmed our way through It. WIthin waa a-

go roouui with faded red curtains , it
ached floor , auiit walls whuich vere covered
tlt prInts of pughiets and race luorecs.
own liquor-stained tables were dotted
out itt it , and rounti cnO of these half a-

en fortuldablo-hooking men were seated ,

tile cute , tIle roughues ( of all , was perched
DR ttte table itself , swinging his loge to
1 Ire , A tray of small glasses and
wier mugs stood beside them ,

'Tue byu 'were thirsty , sir , o I brought

hull Armu, nlMhsomt, hlplrap , " wiuie'per-
II ho landlord , , 'i timoiuglit you totuitl huavo
objection , ,te.Th :

"Qiuttu. rIg1it ' 1101) ! hut' ni-ct you all ? lit
are yotu. ?itAthx ? how are youu , lialtiwli-

hhelcher5Igiui very ghati ( ti 500
The flghitUig mcii all rose anti took thud

ltt off , exi the follow on the table , w
continuuM 1qzwutg hIs legs anti to look ii

undo Cody iti .tlte face-
."blair

.

amouu, hierks ? "
' 'I'retty titl1,' . 'Ow are you ? "
'Sa3' 'aIr'leji you peak to a gentleman

iuIii hielciitr ,' aMh with a suitiden tilt of t
table h se.i Berke flyIng ahunost into ii-

uuiclo's aruii. '
"See , nett Jfr , none o' that , " saul hlerh-

suilkily.
' '

. ,

"I'll learn 'tsi manners. Joe , which
more than 4ivr your father itlil. Votu'

not drlnkln' ilitick Jtick In a boozin' Ice
buu't you are muestin' noble , slap-tip CorIuitl
tine , anti it's fci' you t hehuave its sutchi. "

"I've always horn reekoneii a geoelmah-

ibte sort o' human , ' ' sahul lIetks , tlulckhy ; 'h-
If so ho as I've said or done what I 'atir-
Otugiut (0-

"There.
-"
. there , herbs , that's nil right

erie , ! mmiy nude , only too ftticious to stnoo
things over anti to preveuit a qtunrrei at tI

outset of the evenIng. "hero are semite ma-

of otur frIends , how are you , Apreect1-

10w are you , colonel ? Well , Jackson , y-

are Iooichuig 'astl )' hotter. Geol ovci'nl-
Athe. . I truist Lady Lathe Wits none (1-

tsemso for our pIeaant thrive , Alt , Mendoz
you look ft enough to throw 'ottr hint cv
the ropes tlls inatatit. Sir Lothulan , I a

glad to eo you , Von wIll find soitie o-

fricuids hero. "
Atmmlil thai atreani of Corinthians cliii fight

lug inca who throngIng hun the room

hail caught a ghitiipso of tIme s-tturtly flgui

and broad , gooth.ltumnort'd face of Chiatapic-
hlarrlscn. . The sight of him was hike
whiff of South Dowuu aIr coniltig ilito tin
Iow.rooted , oil-smellIng room , tuud I mum to-

ward to shako hIm by ( hue hand ,

"Why , Master htodtioy-or I should so-

Mr. . Stone , I suppose-you have changed ot-

of all ktiowledge. I can't really believe tin
It si-as really you that ttseti to conic down i

blow the boliois's when hioy Jim anti I we-
mat tIme ativll. SVell , you arc fltie , to tie sure ,

" ( Ito news of Fruar'a Oak ? "
auhicil eagerly.-

"Your
.

father wan down to clint with mat

Master Rohicy , and lie tells me that the wit
Is go're to break tiowit , amid ( hint he hopes
coo you hero In Lotitht'ii before mmiany tiny
are past , for he is coutitng imp to sec Lam

Nelson anti to make Inquiry about a slull
Your mmiothier Is well , and I saw her In chuttrc

oIl Stintiny. "
"And hey JIm ? "
Cluaniplon hlirrlson's good-flumoroCl fac

clouded over-
."IIe'tl

.
set his heart very macli on cotmitn-

heu'o tottlght , but there s'ere reasons why
tlidui't vishi huliii to , anti so there's a. siiatlo
betwixt tie. It's ( lie first that ever was , Cr ,

I feel It , Mtieter Rodney , fletwern ourselvui'-
I lucre very good reason to wish hiun to sth
with mite , anti I am sure ( lint sltlu lila lug
spIrit and his Ideas hue ii'ould never settith-

Ou'mi again after once he hind a taste
Loadoti. '.1 left hIm behlnti me wIth enotug-

werk to Icciep hIm busy until I get back
mltn. ' '.

A tall and loalutlfuthly proportlomieti mcmi
very elegantly dressed , was strolling tower
ums. He stared iu surprise ai1 lucId out lii-

hint1 to mu y coin panIon-
.'hy

.

" , Jack harrison ! " Ito cried. "ThIs I

a resurrection , In ( lie sor1d did yet
cotmie from ? ' '

"Glad to !
' ' bu , Jaclcson , " said my corn

panloti , "Von hook as woil acid as young a-

over. ." "
"Thank ydtiyAs. I renigned thue bolt t"ao'-

I could get jup quo to fight mite for It , and
took to teachlngf'-

"I'rii doiri Qilth's vork down Surse-
way' . ' ' ., . '-

u"I've ofttru'itontiered you never had a sh-

at my beltI r'Lcil you honestly , betiveci
titan anti man , I'm very glad you didn't. "

"Well , It' real good of you to say that
Jacksomi. I ju'Igiut ha'i'o' done It , Perhaps , ho
tile oh! ivonman was agaInst ti. She's iteori
good vbfo to ,rne1r anti I can't go against iter
But I feel a'' bit ionoome lucre , for ( host
boys are all sic th tlnte. "

"You e9Il& sQrno of them .oyer now , '

saId 3aekaIl.zeitiL1S lily friend's uptpr aria
"No btterbit otstuff was ever seen
tweiityfouir1oeV

I-, , :

rln. It would be a rart
treat to see ' tt take itonto of thieo youn
ones on. Won't yotu let me spring you or
( bent ?" . .

ilarrlon'a eyes glistened at (ito idea , bui-
he shook hIs head.

"It won'L do , Jackson. My old w'ornarh-
uohu1 iiiy promise. Thuat'a Belcher. ain't It-
the good-lookIng chap wIth the flash coat ? "

"Yes , thiat't Join ; You've miot scott him
lIe's a jessel , ' '

"Sit I've heard. Who's (ho yotungster be-
side him ? lie looks a tIdy chap. "

"That's a new man front the vest. Crat-
VIIson.'s hiI namap , "

Chuaniplan harrIson looked at hIm curl.-
oushy.

.

. "I've hoard of hint , " said lie. "They
are getting a match on for him , aIn't they ? "

"Yes , Sir Lotlilan Ilurne , ( lie thin-facet ]

gentleman over yonder , luas backed hIm
againet Sim Charles Tregellis' nian. We're-
to hear about. ( Ito uaatclu tonight , I under-
stand

-

, Jdm Belehuer 4iitiiis great things of
Crab Wilson. Thiro's flelchor's young
brother , Toni. lie's hoolcing out for a match ,

too. They say he's quicker thmaru Jom with
( ho miumers , but lie can't tilt as hard , I was
speakltig of 'our brother , Join. "

"Thue young 'uti will make hIs way , " said
fletcher , who hati come acrcas to us. lie's
more a sparrer than a fighter just at pros'-
eat , but when his gristle sets hul'It take on
anythIng on ( lie list. Bristol's as full Q-

'ioung lighitin' macn as a bin is o' bottles.-
We've

.

gct two more comln' Imp , Grully and
Pierce , whio'lf make youm London mIllIng
nov05 vIshu they was back in time west coon-

Iry
-

again. "
"hiunro's the prlutce , " aIt1 Jackson , nit a

hunt atiti buitle rose front the door.-

I
.

saw Cecrge cume hustlIng iii wIth a-

ootihitumaorcttI smile upout his comely face.-

Iy
.

tuncle welcomneti him , atid led sointa of-

he Corluithulauts up to be presented ,

'We'll have trouble , gov'utor , " said Ilolchier
0 Jackson , "blare'S Joe Herbs drlnkln' gut
iut of a mails , and YO1 know whuat a swIne
to Is when lie's tiruiuk. "

"You tntutt taut a stopper aim him , gov'nor , "
aid several of thit ether prizofighiters. "lie-
Iti't: what you'd call a charmer tihton ho's-
obor , but thero'a no *itandin' butt when lie's-

resh , "
Jackson , oti account of lila prowess ant) of

hue tact tt'huich lie possessed , luad been cluoseui

5 general regulator of the whole prizel-

gbiting
-

batty , by whom he wait ustually al-

inieti

-
to as thio conirnaniher.In-chitef. lie

nil flehetier vent across now to ( hue tahtle
pout iu'hitchi flerkil was still perched. Tuet-

ttllnui's taco lt'80 already flushed , and lila
yea heavy ni-ui blootistiot.-

"Yotu
.

niUtit keep yioiirself In hand tonight ,

lerlus , " said Jackson. "The Prince lie hero
__

. , ; set eyes on 'tin yet." cried Honks ,

irehlng off . (ho tableS'huero Is ' 0 ,

ov'nor ? Tell 'mi Joe Harks would lure to
0 hilesehf prOUd. iiy shahtin' 'liii by thin 'anti , "

" sold Jackson , haying"No you iiuitJoe.: ,

is Itanul uupcl'flerks' cheet , as Ito tried tot-

ush his say: ,, ibtoutu the crowd. "You've-

at to keep ydur-ilaee. Joe , or we'll put you
"

bore you ci.t idtke all ( Ito noise you 111cc.

"Vhieru's ,thiatgov'nor ?"
"Into this street through the wintlow ,

To'rei gdftu d'tttve a peaceful ovonlmmg , as-

ni hioleher XItU-'I will ahiotit you It you got
I) to amiy ofilynur Whitechapel gaines. "
"No hiarm.iialYJiOr , " grtmrnbled Perks. "I'm
ire I've ahwaia 'ad thto mmmc of 'Doing a

"try maa.
"So J''e alwaya' ' said , Joe liorhus , and mind

But the uutmpper is-

ttiy
) u prove y9ttbi8l audi.

for ( lucre's' tIm prince and
anti Sele gcIl4i. Two anti two , lads

"
, and

toiL forgot shmclIt company you are in ,

crho: continued. )

(, o-iTiiiuuiI: nut Cuuru-ui ,

An old physician , retired front practice ,

Id placed In htis luandw by an East India
lasionary thus formula of a siiiipho vegetable
toady for ( lie speedy iut1 pemmaument cure

consuniptloo , bronchitIs , catarrlu , asthma
uti alt throat antI hung affections , also a-

istlvlo and riuiica1 cure for nervous debility
iii all liorvous complaints. HavIng teatsul-
u wonderful curative liouyers ttu thousands
cases , slid desiring to relieve human suf-

ring ; I will solid free of charge to all who
lab It , this recipp , In German , lrencii or-

aghlahu , with loll directions for preparIng
id usIng. Sent by maIl , by addressing , with
ship , flamIng ( lila Itapcr , W , A , Noyes , 820

livers block , Itochioster , N , Y.-
The eminent Qualities qf Mr. Rhodes as a-

uttopal real estate agent are too valuable
dispena'e with ,-

is put in Cook't Imperial Extra
ry Chianipagrie to make it ferment , thou

fervescenco is natural ; Its hooquet unrivalled.

A illI'UllIi (' % ( Il.tS'l.fl , ,

.t lhuit'nI n hi-hi' fui-lhis' I'roMIsl I , uu 4-

)th.'cr
)

f I lie' uat Inuirui ( 'nil S Oil fliui ,

When the great republIcan national en

volition couivencs in St. Louis out June
next , one of Its early acts wIll be to chic

thin amid '-name inemnory' ,
of the greatest coot-

uiioner

-

and Amnonlean ;.
unnt'tyr , Abmatinuum hIut-

cohn.
-

. Helene ( lie , ' _ '. '-
(::

chalrman.elec wilt
ho Presenteti wIth a-

beatitituil gavel fach-
honed from a log ialu'n
from tht cabin bolt buy

uir. Llocohui In Saleumi , Ill. .

In IS1L' . TIuc gavel will
be htre.st'ntoii by' State Scu-
mator

-

I ) . F' . horny , a uit'plmew-
of ( Ito Jumuathan horny who
'sas in l-'artiisrshilp wthu-
Mr. . huicolmi while conduct-
tng

-
a store at New Saleiui.

This gavel Was imua'he buy

Mu'ViIitam hIenr' liar-
tells , a ynummug iian of .
Carthage , Ill. , whicuso fattie
its a Ivood carver tins es-

tabhlshicti
-

thirotugh thuc' ox-

qtulsitcly
- '

cirs'eth oak bittl-
rooun

- J

set ', t hlchi vits exhutb-
itod

-
at ( lie fair , ? 1 i

anti furnishmuiti the gov-
rimer's

-
roota lui the Illinois

ttete bullullrg. Mr. liar-
tells also cart'eth tlue gavel a
( hunt cioseil tlue %'orhth's t V

fair ,

Tlio accoutipanyltig Ihius- tj1
( ration is froni a photo-
graph

- ;

roccuithy' taken of the
gavel , It Is nbouut one-
third tile acttmai size of thuo orIginal , Hot
e'iuis shhl be mnouuuoti. One oumti will h

capped with gold [tiiui ( lie follot'imug macrh
thou ;'hlI be engraved thereon : ' 'Natlott.ir-
opumtthlcan convention hiclth at St. LouIs , Jttn-
ir , 1S9C , nomInating IC

president , ' ' thuo namne of thin umotuiirueo to b-

itiserted , -
IM h'Ill'I'IlIS ,

IndIanapolis Jouu'minl"Iioihgtomi: Is not a-

it Useth to be , " salt ! the lihacil titan alt
( hue whiUo tIe. ito longer ththnk It os-

su'ntlai for a religious maui to iaalco liiutipl
lit iso noble. "

' 'No , " aiul ( ho red-faceti nun thu

base ball score card stlchcluig out of his coa
pocket , ' 'hits uiinln duty' iuos' lit to unake othue
people uiiiserablo , "

TIuc Iaotonuuiamo , by kltmtihy nitutmulmig over-
do at that jtuiucttmro hiutroiltuced a mica told
of convcm'aation amid lirovotitcit ( ho dscussIoif-
romii, becomuilug heated.-

An

.

anitusing incIdent occurreti at Clurlu
church , Exeter , N. 11. , on a recent Sunday
Just before ( lie atar'Ice began ( ho orgauu ho
went thown aunomig ( hue congregation alit ] iii
formed each of thioso present that, they w'er
requested to go Into ( tie vestry. Where-
upon , ouie cutter anotbor got imp and weti
into ( hunt rootmi , The rector , Rev , Edwar-
Geodrluige , who was In the room , coiuld no-

uunderstatoti why they were there , but a
Bishop NiIe was to be present , Ito coum

eluded ( hint they hind cotno to bhinkc hand
witlu that gentleuuonn , and told them ( lint Li-

ibisluop woulti soon be Iii , At this poInt th-
orgamilst learned of the mmilstalco of thin orgam

boy , Site hind told him to ask hall ( ineam-
iing tue janitor ) to go to the 'e.ctry. The ho :

tuiisuuiderstood her anti thought site saul
"AsIc au to come to the vestry , " and hue tilt
so. Every one took the affair kitidly ant
the hay was forgiven.-

At
.

a fashionable wedding party , just a
(hue happy paIr obotut to start on thmeb

wedding tour , tIme pretty little bride ,

thianklmog the clorgyiaaru whoa load niatle lieu

nun her chuolce one , on which ( lie revercn-
gctitlcnian , s'huo was an old friend of thu
family amid a bit of a wag , said : "But , in )
dear , you have not paid me my fee ?" "What-
Is that ? " aaid ( Ito brIde. "A kiss. Won't
you pay it before you go ? " "Of course I

wIll , " she auiswercd , blushing and lutmghilng

and sIte diii , A severe old maiden had )
standIng by ivas tcrribhy shockOd at such
levIty , alit ? svorse , its she thought It , on thc
part of the jolly divIne ; but every ouio else
the bridegroom luiclimded , mlIed at ( Ito Inci'-
dent. . As thio oiui maid , a lIttle later , waa
about to drive away from the door , she put
her head out of her broughiaiii window and
said severely , as (110 parsout among others
bade her adIeu : "Well , Mr. Clergyman , how
about that ecclealaatlcal kIss ? " "Not now , "
lie amiawered , "I vIll give it to you another
( home , So very public here !" Slio disap-
peareti.

-
. Tile guests roared amid the parson

scored ,

ihuiek1eii' Aruulcit 3nac.
The best salvo In (ho world for cuts ,

bruIses , sorea , ulcers , st! rhetmm , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and
all akin eruptIons , and posItively cures plies
or no pay requIred. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mor.y refunded ,

Price 25 edits per box. For sale by Kuhn
ft Co.
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The are left

far behind.

You sac the same prices
elsewhere-but oh ! what

a difference in the fabrics ,

in the trimrningsand work-

m

-

anshi p-

.Why

.

waste time in

looking elsewhere ,

You can't do better.

ants to ou'der , $4 to $32-

.ults
.

to order1 $15 to v.50,

Samples Mai-

led.TAILOR

.

Brncicg In all PriuIpaI Citics ,

iI' 41 Qi. K1iltChf-
It, Oi1iit a iii 5)I BLOC-

K.PIUM

.

OR MJflPHINE HABIT
PAflTLEDL7 ?Ei.It1TTZT CVZ-

DtR , . COLLINS'A-
INLESS OPIUM ANTIDOTE
ORIOIHAL AND ONLY UEHUIWE REMEDY ,

scovered In 18GB.t'THERAKl"! 000IC Fr&e.

Street , CHCAj.

A II llI II K % 1111.1 i'llh ,

.ii'ui'I us 4 Inn ( iIortIh'd h.p' ii Cnii f4'-
li'rntt. . , : uit' a l'e.lcmnl ( ) hhiu'ohihulor ,

A fomnier Ointthia tsotuiati , now a rctt1ctt-
of IloiuMnti , Tex. , uitl Thin lice the toiler
lug copy of a 11OCT11 siiIupO'e'ti to refer to-

stary' iummnuit of thin t Itne of I he burial of t I

reuminitus of 3. W'iikes Booth thuc' slayer
lint'ohii , Iii ( hue 's'lters of Cfuewtiieako fla
Thieu tioeun wag written in MexIco hiy lIoi
Alex.V. . Terrell , ( ii which oatmntr3' ht flu

after the fall of the confederacy' , taking na
l'ir iututler lItnuertr; M.'uxhmllllan. Mr. i'e-
rcll Is now' U.niteti States mluuister to Turie-

Thio eorreshiouitiocit eshihluInhi that the hoot
rras founil Iii umiauuiuscnihit fern In thun m'erai
honk of leclniuu.s ( iiiiu Iiarzlza. a lawye
for uutan' yearn a liromuohiuctit eitineuu of hloiut-
ton. . As hii titimmie Indicates , ho rs-as ( h-

itututhi atith last soti of on Italinmi mtobheuanu

lIe was Aiiit'rlcaui boru. At thm tiuuit' of hi-

uleath a few years ago , tlui scrap-tuonk rs'o-

tahiemi from hula uIhico antI lila reint lvea hay
hot yet been able to locate it. It contalume
litany valitatuie hIstorical papers , Imucluthing a-

fltitOgntlhih letter of Gouieruil'ashuiuugton an-

a ennuphoto Political hluutory of that catmec-

whutelu leti to ( hue rebellion.
The ltoouuu is as follows :

(.uir'e hltmi a scpumlrhire as breath as time ca'eC-
Of ( lie ( blat Vii''e'i4 iiieastuut'Ieea unatioti ,

In ( hut' ni-iris of ( Ito deep lay ttuu' hero I

sleep
Mlii titu' Pentha of ( hue fetteu-iess ocean ,

It rt'ns lIberty slaIn thinut so uuithuIentl Iii
braIn

Tci avetige tluc' uinti limb hit' cherished.-
so

.

'tie meet that ( tue tiiain iic"or eturbeti it-

a ehialmi-
Sliotuhth entotab the lust fuoeunnti now' jei-

Is hi cit-

.Fou'

.

( hue thuluit of the brave cotiti not rest I

( lie grttve-
Of it laud where blInd force hunith thorium

iou ,

Then gl'o hiltiu a grave umutic'rneathi ( Ito hit
wave

the t'rauuts of ennUi canmiot ldnhot

ITo u'ho ubareil break thin t'orl of ( lie lilaclur-
moor's god

All ( hue host of' thi ( ubesot detyiiig ,

Coulul hot rest 'tietuthi tluo ocI ( lint Iit multi
ioui hi nit ti-oil ,

W'hos'ere uthuatacti by hIs glory in ityiti-

Thieui hmhtlo luau away' from tim stud eye c-

ii a y-

'Mlii ( lie coral of sea green nuuyses'-
u'hteti ( hue mmiormuiutitis so gty as they' sitar

'tucath the spray' ,

?'lay' tutumide huts pale hits wIth kisses.-

Au

.

the ocean's strcauuis toll ( rein ( lie gui
to ( lie Pole ,

Lot them mmuoturn vitli imuuicical thlrgc's ,

uiti ( hut' temuihuetit wCI toll fr the Iteitce of
emil ,

i"hore $Luhhimno ( huutmu the soutud of Its suit-get

lie hucith written hIs nainue in bright Ietc'u-
of fnuuio-

On ( hue litithiwny to T.liuerty"ut ltortnl ,

Atud ( lit' serfs rr'huo uiors' blamiio rr'iIl crhmasot-
s'Ithi shame

thucy' learn they' huurve etirsoti an urn
mortal.-

Ut'

.

haIti dIet] for thue rveuti of a world 'neati
the hiet'l-

Of too maauuy' ii matchless Nero.
Butt vlmiie yet there Is steo every ty'rauu

shall feel
That God's vengenitce but anita for It

hue to.-'rut' Coii'Mt IIo1 , t I us Xeuv York
Iii ( hue Wlntisor , ouu F'ittli ave. , 46th to 47t1
streets , Utisturpasuoti In locatloti auth per
feet lmi all appoltuttuietits , F'reo Coach omit

tranufer of baggage to and front Grout Cci-
itrai Iepot , Macrican plnmi , 1.00 per da ]

and utlitt'nnti , European vlan , 1.50 iter . .ht-

unuid upwarti. ihiusic tinning ( Ito ditumoer hour
The publIc will tutu this a delIghtful , cccii-

atici homelike huute-
l.VtAItI1EN

.

I". LEL.ND , l'ropnietor ,

Presidomit floocevutl ( of the New pellet
board has ejjickcn "rants" front ( hue vu-

cahuiary of ( lie fittest , anti substltumtei-
"trotuseme. . "

Tobacco Causfid Consllp1iUn1l-

setl t'A l'oiu iuls of Tohitecoeec1 y-

ur 'i'iiIrty-'rwo eni's.'-

I'su

.

Ice' ,, No-'l'o-luui e4e.s Q ii I'IC Cu re.- .

Gui I ii 'u 42 I'oui ii il t'eC , uuutiijiup 4 I oh
( o ii-

TWO flyERS , Wis.Sveclal.Giant)
excltemiucot Is being unatilfestod ove'mthe
miraculous reccir'ery of tlr , Jot . Jlcmnkc'r.
who for several years hits beeti cOnsidered
t hopeless consumptive , InvestigatIon
shows ( hint for over thIrty-two years lie
uSeti three fluid a half vouuuds of tolacCO it-

tvek. . A short time uig hue rvas tntiucetl
10 try a tobtucet , Itabit cure ca'leiI "NoTol-
Itre.

-
. ' ' Talking about lii crime today , lue

taut : "Yes. I tmseti No-To-liar , and tsr'o
boxes counpecly' cutreil inc. I thought ,
alit ] so did all my frlenuls , ( lint 1 had. colt-
tUtuiption.

-
. Now they' Sti )' , as 3'inm accy' ,

''hew iueaithuy nuid strong you hook , Joe , '
ituti whuenever ( lucy' ache nue what euuu'eui uui-
yCflitumiiofl I tell thoenu No-To-liac , The
net week I used tohia'eo I lost four
) Ointiit( , The totomnitigi I began the tutie of-
NOTolJnc I sr'eighieti l26' ,' vountis ; today'
aioigbu 1C9 , a gain of 42iA pounds. I eat
teat-lIly zuuul sleep tvol. Ileforo I usetl-
o'J'OIbac I was so miervous thiat when I-

"etit to drInk I haul to tuohi the glass In-
oth hianitit. TOIlS ] ,' nY nerves rite petS-
ectiy'

-
stonily , tltti I get No.'I'o-hiac ?

t the tirug store. It Is made by ( hit'tcnling Renuedy' Co. , ChIcago , Mcuitrejil
tnt ) Netsork rr'ho will nail ( lie famnotus-
toolulet , "Don't Toltacco Spit antI Smoke
i Our Ltft Array , ' ' tvrlttt'ui guarantee ustit-
lme sample for ( hue attIring. AI ilmuggists
elI No-To-jIac umider uoboltute guarantee
0 CUre.

The
Vahe of-

Fttrnititre - -
Like Clothling-depenuis on-
lio' its pitt togcthcum-
niiulc

--
Lmp-liluiHiIud , VIicii'-

Otl cXaiuiuhc OtIS' goods
3'Ohl'hl flUte tilesta Polhits.

Good Material ,
Pretty Designs ,

Well Built ,

Nicely Finished.-

There's

.

Divans-
sIios' flu elIdloss s,1hI lc.-

ty.
.

. I'Otl 01111 select thic
1llhlt iumitl cover - n'u-
.flliticc

.

thetIs to OhdCr ,
E'crytIhlng SS'C Sell Ill

Parlor Pieces ,

Couches or Lounges
al.c 0111' owmi Iuumtntittctuirc ,

The best that's iiiaden-

iid we ie1i them itt
W.etY.DOWN PRICES ,

Dewey &
Stone

Furniture
Co.

1115-1117 Farnitni St.-

MUNYON'S
REMEDiES

CURE
( 'n4eiri'hi , Iea fiii' , 't t ha tots , It tieuuiin.-

I

.
I'iuui , ) , , it Ihuu * ' ) a uuui lilitil-
tier 'l'roliluli'M , i'i'iuiuilc ( 'tout-

tilutluutit
-

miii All Ulonil uuuuui

' e'ruuIIM liM'IIMI' ,. ,

A SEPt1UTE CLIIL FOR E11111 D1SLSRth-

iuuu , out's iiuiiuru , oil lhiuuuunrouuut4l-
ullt'uiiI'iIt'M ut . II lruigRiss. .....

iit Ccitt ,, ut ilottle.2-

dtitiy'otu'ui

.

lthueutiurtlsuuu Curie sclibomuu ftihli-
to molIere iui otue to ( hirt't' hututurit , stint etuntc *

imu a leaihit's. . h'nic'e , 2)e.-
1tuuiy'uit'A

.

Iysiuot'tIa Cure IuouitiveIy' clImes
nl re rm tutu itt i tutl tgc'ui ( ion a oth a t oinctc'lt-
trouiule. . PrIce , 2'k'- .

tutuyouu's ('old ('lire hnel'eutts iutieutiuouutit
anti breaks iii , a. cold lul a few htouu's. Price ,
25c.

Mtltiyoii'tt Cottghi Cture atOlls corugits , right
Art eitl.u , uihlucys sOru'uuesS luuuul speeuilI )' luecults
( hue htuuugs , Pi'ico. 2e ,

Mtuuiyoui's Kitbuicy Cure uipc'ethlly' c'ui-e. ',
iiahtis luu ( lie huaclc , iotui't or gu'oituts tttuti all
tot-tug of khtluicy PrIce , 25t-

.2thtluiy'oui's'
.

ileatinctit. Curt' stops heutuineite-
II ii lit roe iii i n ii t'tu. 1 'riot' , 2tk-

'Ittuuyoui't'
.

I'ilo Oltutimtc'uit positIvely cturcs-
n.I foumius of' litli's , l'nic&' , 2di' ,

Mttuuy'oui's hlhonul Cuit cmnulieittes nil liii-

Iuutnitlr's
-

of ( Ito hlootl , l't'let' , 2)c-
.'utuuuy'oiu's

.

l"etuuci ! ltmnc'tiit's ituo a b 'on to-
uthl rr'otneti.-

ztl
.

ti uiy'oiu'iI , P I hi tim ltetimeti teut relieve In 3-

umi t titi t ott a tub t'tl i'o lieu-ni ii iii' Ii 13' . I 'u'I cu'
.l'utuimuy'on'tt

I.
' ( 'atmtrm'hu hicimirtlit's tier'er huh-

.'rite
.

Ca ( It Vt It C' Ut e-pt'lti e , Iiic-c'i-ttttic'a tea t hue
ullutcuu-e uuono ( lie systt'uiu , uuuutl ( tic' ( 'ttntrht'-
I'nhhc'shurice i5-cIeutne auutl lii'utl ( huts

liuuris.-
Mtuut3'omi's

.

N'u'u , ( 'tire i a. ur'tuuutleu'fr-
mltiett'e ( cub. I'rlce , ie.-

Mttuuy'ouu'
.

VitalIzer mcstoi-es lost vlg'ir.
PrIce , 1OO.

4' uut'parate ciurt' tom' tMtehu thisenuac. At all
tintigglstit , itiostly 2. c'C'tits It 'Iiil-

.l'tursoriuil
.

letters to h'u of .2ultmtiy- ouu , IFO-

Au cli stm'i'et , h'1uihnutii'Iihiiuu , l'a. , nuuists'ereit-
vitht free muuetllc'nI tid't'iCo for iutiy dit'-

etse.Waltham

: .

Watches
Made by theArnerican-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
bestand most re1iab-
ttimekeeper's made
in this or any other
country.
Ask o see the iiarnc 'River-
s'idq

-
" ci' Royal " engraved

on the plates , and always 11w-

woi'd " 'Waltham ,

- .,: ';;;: Wo nui ttte maru-loui , French
n Rtnody CAL.TIIOS rrce. nui-
dlfl, legal c'tuaranteotltat C.ri'yitns rcII-

hyi"t' _ ,, - STill' .( Enh.ln. ,
( BE. . - CITRIC Spt'Pmutn'ihc.Ynrucoet'lo

1' t. nl flLsTOh1i l..Mt % lgor.
',i '1L rae' u and pa.i' zj'salisfl-d ,

9j, Mlrm.VON MOHI. Co. ,

w1Lco C)171'OthvD

PILLS
tinfeand SiJh17i , itlcs'ay reltabte. Take

r.csubstIt , } 'or sale by nil , mrtieglsu ,,, 1200. I-ttituti
40. (or it'ounin'a Safputerf. 'I l.COX Si' F.VJ FlU
Co. . nsa SOUTh EIUILTII tut' , I'IhIrADA. . PA-

.a

.

% NESSI&IIEADNOISES
iJUfl ruh..petarsuscsut.-

.ei , , iniuti , omrru.bu , , lists AIJII8Ttr-
irm. . ii'bI.p.r. ILCid. 1'REE rEar . , '
CONSt1t.TATiONi ouroitco. P. liftiCu Cu ,

1353 iira4wy , Nut ? ok. itibS (or BOOK IUL..

afroz-
om kuistrs

,, hiuui'tihuuti'Ing Sooiii iuiuale iii the tel.t-
V1iig.t'

.
hchrastcut tiuctorucu , , If yuu-

uuuuot Iluuil vIiuii eu 'uvuulut celutluunuti.
ito with t.te uuuuuuiUfItptu5'er)4 n5 (0
hut .heuulers hitauuihle their goods ,

JLICS , IIUIILA ! ' AWl) TWINI. .

h3EiIJS OMAhA hAG COt-

anurnctuuors o ( all klnIt , of cotton anti bum.-

it

.
hiag , cotton flour rack. an twine a apse-

614GIGOS
-

S. 11th t-

.flIilIVrIltIIII

.

,

OMAhA BREWING ASS'N.-
ar

.

load shlpmenti matte In cur own reffig.-
utor

.
car. . mtlujo fihutijon , tculte flxport , Vienna

port , and Fauiuhly lOxpour , delivered to all part.
city,

VLOVR.
- -- -- - --- - - -

S. 1. GILiiItN ,

Manufacturer of aold Meda Flour.-
a

., . hiluck , Manager. Omaha.-

ZIION

.

WVRI $ .

tvIs & COWGII L IRON WORKS
Irots .0111 Jiraus V'ouuiidura ,

CanufactUrons and Jobber. at MachInery.-
ieral

.
repalnunur a speelatty , lSOh. ht'03 and ios-

kson fIneSt , Omaha , Neb ,

INIUSTRIAI. IRON WORKS
iuactuning sail flaIujag of all kInd. 'of-
itutnery , uugIuues , pump. , ehuo'aora , vruntuuxt-
ee. . , hianers , .hattlng anti coupcnga 14I and

iloweol fIt , , Omaha ,

xrovi ER lANG i RON w'iusao-
utacturcia of ArchItrcturi Iron Vork ,
anal 1"oundry , Machula , anti lilucintthu W'ork,

cutueena anti Conhisutors for lire l'root-
ldine. . Oflice anti work. ; U , I'. fly , anti
17th street , omaha.

- _ _
? ICIIT lVjt'I'ChI' , FIIIR EftVICIlh-

.LrtIERICAN

.

ILS'i'RIc'I' '1'iLJ-
.GHA1Il

.
,

only peufect protection to properly , lOaamln ,
fleet thtn on earth , iteducea Insurance

II. 13d4' flougla. R-

I.hlIilItT

.

VeCTOILIII-

B.1IEVANSNEIIItASKA.

.

. Slilki'
. .- - -

COMPANY.h-
usiv.

.
: . Custom atticS ashore. ) L13 Varam.-

'I'IINTK

.

I
itNI ) ittVNINrS ,

; jj;
anutactUrers of ienta, aWning. , turpOhtana,
0 , (tanners and .treauuuen. , "i'ltND lOll
r'rr. 701.701 uuu tIxeeuuthu &Ist , Qjtu'.Jts


